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ANNO REGNI

GEORGII Ut.
Britanniarur Regis, Quinqugesimiw Nonb.

A T the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of

NEW-BR UNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON,

on the second day of FEBRUÀRY, anno domini one thousand

eight hundred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth Year of the

Reign of our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE the THIRD,

by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-

Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.

being the Third Session of the Sixth General Assembly

convened in the said Province.
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UAP. L-
An AGI to".p'revéttïthe futt*rth& isuing and

Ci'rcufation "of:-Treasury Ne-ýtes.
.Passed. thé« 24th ôfMarch;ý 1819.

'~HEREAS. it--hàs ber? found -ex pediert
W toprevntthefuîilier. msuing andcircii-

lation of Notes, under and by v4arwe of the'p .0- J C..'

visions of an Act made and passed in the fi fty-
eighth year of Hii Maàjesty's Rcign, int :ituled

."An Act'to prôvicie forý punc.tùality of payineàt
"atüte Treasury*".
Be it tbereftire eniaiced by/Me LieLtenazt-Gover>wr,

Council4, anï4sseb4yi'TJiafromap-d after thle.p*ass-
ing of this Ac', no further payxnents be made at N
thé Treéas.iVù bf thi&s Pibvinceii Notes, or any -iebT-zay i-
Notes be issued on any account whatever, Under N..tblx
andby-virtueof the. Piovgiois ôf the herein beforeé
rfctèd Açt.;ý but~ îhat as Oôftenýhereafter as mone7
suil. becomed. or. payable, and. Warrants le
~produced fotr pàymoeet.of the.same at the Tea-
snry; the Treasurer shah pýay, the arnoin t. of such fle Tinm*,*

-. - Warrants

$el,
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pivtheamoun of Warrants in Gold and Silver nowjn th ea-
&Law.si. sury, or as payments may be made at e same.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to make perpetual several Acts of the

General Assembly. which are near expiring.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

B E it ca;cted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
>cil, and Asscmbly, That. an 4c.t rnde and

passed in the fifty-sëventh year of is tMajésty's
ae At fo, - Reign, intituled " An Act for appointing Fire-
pn " Wards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint
cto a. ".- Andrews, and ascertaining their power and

" dutv, and more effectually to prevent Fires in
the'said Towns"---And also an Act made and

passed in the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty.s
f c~na- Reign, intituled ".An Act in .amendment of an

an Act intituled " An Act iore effectually to
npe o f H.r ing* prevent the encumbering or filling up of Ilar-

bours, and to authorize the* apoinia it of

M A e:p * Harbour Masters"---be, and the same arc hereby
made perpetual.

. AP. III.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace

for the City and County cf Saint John, to levy
an Assessment on the Inhabitants of the said
City, for the purpose of building'a Pour House
in the said City.

Iassed the 24th of March, 1819.

THEREAS the Buildings lately occupied
q and used as a Poor House in the Citrof

Saint John 'have been destroyed by Fire, and it
is ex pedientthat a new Building should be erected
therem, for the reception and support of the Pa-
rish l'oo: cf te said Ci;v.

A. D. i819.



Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Cô)nI,,and Assèrbly, That the Justices of the e ,t

Peace for ihe City and County ofSaint John, at ea JoitG
any GeneralSessions- of t-he Peace hereafter to be s Spoe iI

holden, or at any Special Sessions for that pur- "'"**
pose expressly convened and hoiden, are hereby roce-dinr
authorized and empowered to make a rate and '
assessment ùpon the Inhabintnts of the said City,
of an sum not'exceeding seven hundred and fifty
Pounds, 'and by-sûch portions as they in théir
discretion shalH from time to time think necessary,
for the purpose of erecting, building, and finish- For ie puroe
ing a Poàr Hourse iW the said City, or the recep- House lot'c Te
tion and support of the Parish Poor of the said ".°*
City, the same sum to be rated, assessed, levied, To - sicia,1l.
and collected, in the same manner as any rate or v«oe«

assessiient for ihe support and relief of the Po'r.
in the said City can- or may be rated, assessed, p
levied, and collected, by virtue of any Law new
in forcé or hereafter to be made for the like pur-
pose, and to be paid into the hands of the Cham- T, 1e plànthe ',an . o! the

berlain of the said City of Saint John, to bc ap- chamberain.
plied to and for the purpose above mentioned.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to revive and make perpetual an Act

intituled " An Act authorizing the Mayor,
" Aldermen; and Commonalty, of the City of
" Saint John, to make regulations for the more
" effectual preiention of fires within the said
" City."

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Goveinor, Coun?-
cil, and Assemlby, That an Act made and

pased in the fiftv-second year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituId " An Act authorizing the Mayor, rn

Aldermen, andComrnalt. nf the Citv S!. .

ANNo LIX. GEORGII III.A. D. 18i9. C. 4.
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inake regutions " John, to make regulations for the more effectual
on of "prevention of Fires within the said City"---be,

iresd and the saine is hereby revived and made perpe-
?ecta tual.

CAP. V.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an

Act, intituled " An Act to revive and make
perpetual an Act authorizing the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the City of
Saint John, to make regulations for the more
effectual prevention of Fires within the said
City.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS it is necessary further to pro-
vide by Law for the more effectual pre-

vention of Fires within the said City of St. John,
by compelling the Inhabitants and Owners of
Houses within the said City to provide themselves
with Ladders, and by other regulations to be
made by the Common Council of the said City
from time to time, as occasion may require,

. Be it thereforefjirther enacted 'by tie Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the

nr, Al- Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the said
dmon, ofiit"- Citv of St. John, in Common Council convened,

John, ir;y direct shall and may have full power and authority,.by
the Owners or atoiyv
inhabitans of Law or Ordinance, to direct the Owners or In-

°Ladr habitants of Houses within the said City, or any
" "" or arof them, as the said Common Council shall from

time to time see fit, to provide Ladders, to be
kept on or near to their respective Houses, to
be ready for being used in preventing and ex-
tinguishing Fires, under such regulations as the
said Common Council shall see fit to ordain, and
also from time to time, as occasion shall require,
to make and ordain any other such provisions

and

C. 5. A. D. 18z9.
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and regulationsj_as well for directing the Inhabi-
tants cr Owners of Huses within the said City,
to furnish andprovide themselves with any other 01
wch things as niay be necessary to be used imi
preventing and -extinguisliing Fires, as for any wslyobL-iued

other purpose relating -to this endeas mîay be x a

pedientand necessary.
IL And be itfurther enactcd, :that it shaIl and

iay be«lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty, in Commion Council convened, to An p

impore penalties for the non-observance of any e

such Laws or Ordinances as they may, by virtue Lor7Ofai-
of this Act, from time to time pass and enact, not
exceeding Ten Pounds, to be recovered, paid, and
applied in like inanner wiil any other penalties
inposed and inflicted by the Laws or Ordinances
of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty.

IIL And be it furthier enacted, that this Act shal
continue and be in force for ten years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for the more effectual punishrent of

Persons who shall be guilty of the Trespasses
therein nientioned, in the City of Saint John.

Passed the 24th of.March, 1819.

W .IIEREAS evil minded Persons have of
ate broken, taken down, or carr;ed

away the Glass Lamps hung out or fixed before
the Dwelling Houes of many of the Inhabitants,
and elsewhere, in the Streets of the City of Saint
John, to light the said Streets, or have extin-
guished the Lights therein, and have also been
guilty of cormmitting diyers other tiespasses and
enormities, injurious to tle properiy of the In-
habitants, and to the disturbance of the-peace in

the
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the said City : For prevention whereor in future,
. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Qoun-

cüi, and Assenbly, That if any person shall wil-
nv~ Prsan w'ofuir -

y break, take down, or carry away any Glass
K or !ae Lamp already hung or fixed, or hereafter to be

;a Î. r hung or fixed in or upon any of the Streets of
-tex L the said City, to flt the same, or shall extinuish

kor the lights therein, or be aiding or abetting in the
sarme, or shall wilfully break or deface any Glass
Window, Porch, Knocker, or other Fixture iii
the said City, and shall thereof be convicted be-
fore the Mayor, or Recorder, and any one of the
Aldermen of the said Citv, either by the confes-
sion of the party or by the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, or upon view cf the
said Mayor, Recorder, or any one ofthe said AI-
dernen, or any other of H is Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for thé said City and County, every

S such person so offending shal], fOr each offence,
X. fer feit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Pvuids,

Tobe oen lawful rnonev of this Province, to be recov'ered
iresL with costs, and levied by warrant of distress and

sale of the goods and chattels of every such of-
on "i' fender ; onC inoiety of which forfeiture, v;hcn
ria th ±e recovered, to be paid to the Chaberlain of thet~ hmbeden and . .

1er a tc said City for the time being. to be appliu to the
fOr the purpose of providing new Laips in the room of

such as shall b- so taken dokwn or carred away,
and of repairine such of -n ?s shall be rcken
or injured as aoresaid, and towards the payment

of the expenses of the Nightly Watch ir. the said
City ; and the other moietv of such forfelre to
bc paid to the per son or persons w ho shall pro-
secute for the same; and for want of goods and

sUchattelswhere the came can bc !cvied, it shali
and(; may be la to commit cvery such offender
to the common Gaol of ihe City ard County of
Saint John. there to remain without baH or main-

prize

C. 6. A. D. 18i0.
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prize for a term not exceedi-ag T.wo. MQnths, or
until such forfeiture and costs arb paid. And if
any such offence shall be committed by arny Ap- The ,i5:-r'or

nrentice or Servant, such forfeiture and costs Miirris of ao)

hall be paid bv his or he Master or Mistress, i

r in defau!r théreof, such Apprentice di Servant ZZLdO

hall be committed to suich Gaol in mariner:afore- ý be

Il. And b it frlier enacted, that in case any
erson shall commit any or cither of the offences
foresaid, in the presence of any Sheri t, Deputy-
heriff, Constable, Marshal, o'r Watchniaü;dat
.en ev'érv isuch Sheriff, DeputyrSheriff; Con- s c

.table, Marshal, or Watchman, shall forthwith
arrest such offenders and give information thereof
to the Mayor,' or Recorder, or sonie one of the
AIdermenôf the- said City as aforesaid, in order
that such ·offende rnay be convicted(ihereof-in
man-ner and foim hs hein before directed.
.III. Anid be -it ýfurther ýnacted, -th-at. is Act,

qr any thiing Ierein.contained, shall not bar or
precJude any person o persons fromrecovering
-his, her, or the-drxages agmsinst any person or
persons who shall be -guihy sof any of the mis-
chiefs'or trespasses aforeshidbut that the saine
naV be recovered"ihi hesarne manner as if this

Act had not been passed.
IV. And for the rndre easiktection and dis-

covery of.stcli ôffeiîder; - e 'ijther e'nacd,
that if twlortira rierns hhave been ointi f
coneried iii comriitting' anV cf the offences Z
aforesvid, and one or miore of them (flot having
been informed against) shall within the space of i

one Month ifter the offence committed, inform *a otc

against any or al! the other or others concerned
ini the same offenîce, sà as to convict him, her, or
them, the person so informing shall not be liable
to the payment of any rart of the forfciture herein
before mentiored. V.

A. D. '18 19.
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V. And te it..hIer eizacted, that this Act shaHl
coitiniW'and;b "d' frce fir five years, audi tý1cnce

'4,tO theé en~iIof ïhe nex Sesi of.the'Gener.ý;As-
.~-smnbv; xiid no:Ionger..

2- CAP. V11.
An AT inaeîdnient of the Act ','.for raakinuo

u¶ furthern pxýi.idtôàn-.for.;: preventing ibe« imr-
portation' and sçpreading, of Contagious Dis -
't'~ûe . in'the -City of-Saipt>Johû.

Passedthe 24th'of M'arch, 1819.

. WTHEREAS inaxl.bv hlie fourth'Sectior1'
rrembe. ~Wofan Act, Innde au-d'pased in the thirîty-

-nirh:Yea. f His .Majegiv's Reign, -intitùled
-~An'A trépal an, Act,' mrnde-and passed ini
.- th thirtYz.sixth. Year of -His; Majesty's Roign.

int, itiêd'6 An Actt«-preverwbriiiin bne
ti iugDifsýtrpers into- theý City.of Saint -John,
,ndto LQmke-iiüoreeffèeual pfovision. for pre.
*ventng -the importation and -spreading of such
Distempýrs'---it isprovided; that the Physician

or :PIysicians * Who 3halh. be, app oiqned by t'le

e board,,' visit,. aThd etç amine VeskIs, arivvg _as
-therein mentionéd, :ahall have an1dreceive fro)in

drxè.Chanb.eriain Qf -the Cîty, stich fées, recoiu-
pense, and reward for the services - to lie. per-
formed,; fronticto~t~ as afpresaid, as the
coiMo Cou rcil s.ha1l drderand appoin t. And

whereas- .4t. is rpr and. expedient, that reason-
ablè fees, bD -Pàid, to. suýh viiing Physiciâil or
Phvysicianisiby the Masters or Conîranders-of -he

FattofillEounth. vessels thaàt'raybe visited and examined by them,
Suio oft c 1-. Bc.I't enlactedby the Lieutenaïnt-Goveriwrý,Coazwi/,
io'n, -ng amd Assinbýy ta theý said herein befoýre reciteýd
Dïtm;ý-u cliause of the -said .Section. 6f tii Àd ct ' [o As-

SSernbly,; be,: and the -saine is, hereby repeaied.
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H. And be it fu L4r enacted, that the Mayor, Te Ai-
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City-of Saint '*po, ic
John. in Common Council, be, and they are "rd'0aP or.
hereby authorised and required to nominate and
appoint one or more Physician or Physicians, tlcy
who shall have power and authority, and whose s ,
duty it shall be to go on board- visit and^iip~c ""e·
ail vessels arriving in the harbour of Saint John
which may be suspected of having on board the
Yellow Fever, Putrid Billious Fever, or other
Pestilential or Contagious Distemper, and upon
which a signal lias been made agreeable .to the
directions contained in the third section of the
herein before recited Act, to which this is an
amendment, or when he or they shall be required
by the Mayor, Recorder, or Aldermen, or any
two of them, to go on board, visit or inspect any
other vessel or vessels arriving in the said har-
bour of Saint John, such Physiciari or Physicians g
who shall or may at an y time or times go on ¡ t
board, visit or inspect such suspected vessel or a Çony

vessels, or any other vessel or vessels, at the re-
quest of the Mayor, Recorder, or Aldermen,.or
any two of them as aforesaid, shall for each. and
every visit so made, be entitled to demand and
receive from the Master, Owner, or Consignee
ofsuch vessel so visited, the sum of thirty shiilgings, b.
to be sued for and recovered in any Court com wi, °'.
perent to take cognizance of the same.

JIL And be itfztrther enacted, that the said ^
exceptng where.

herein before in part-recited Act, and everypart in rer rpe
thereof, excepting wherein the sane is hereby fo. "
repealed, shall be and remain in full force.

IV. And be it further enacted, that this Act shall j:à..
continue and be-in force for five years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assenbly. and nolonger.

3 CAP.

G. 7.
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CAP.. VIII.
_n.-Hou tx.iiipldiie fdrahe potg li o fii

PassedÀ.he'24th oflNMarch;, 18 .

suipport, -bfL'a ~Lgi-~u~ obe erected b.pori
Plain Escurninar,4itu'itédàtý .hé'entranceof'Mi-
ramichi-Bayefor t-heY-afèty' 0f ves-Sels navio-atinl

thei~aens~oUheStraits .- ofNortliùmberla;id jand
G.uWfof Sa &LaÈwrencéï from n-hich such- Lighit-
Hýousei*oiIld .'be- dîscernè.d,xa.s well. as, of thoac

~oiipgint azd oing -out of the River Mira

I. ,Bc.iù-enactedbyt1ieLiezitenant-Goutrnbw, Ctiun-
ci4idss~m~ly-Thàt-froma anid afteithe-timeit

e~ifi& sha Tbr~r ei.by-tbJustices'of thé- Peacerfor
ilief - -ofcNcrthumberland, inGeneral or

~ Spécial. -~Smionis4 tQ.4hc Treasurer of the Pro-
Duty 6f t,.o4 vince,-that a Lght-House is erected and uised as

b, Aic cac Slh5Ipi.he-,said Point- there be, andiireby is
tbi gimatd .umto.'His Màjesty,; bis Heirs, and Suc-

oetsô.5 tons or u pon o~rdt
oterhnduy OO-t~iC.i.pporto suc'hLight-House, a

coasters a dh- dl.everyiton, each vessel .4e-
ing .ess.L.)

1on4ig i.bs.u Vieoviince, ,of the burthen offfeeiî
ton~artI ipwads,.(bter hancoasters ,cr.fishii g

vessels) sb»R, weasurc agreeable to.-her 'Register,
tikat mà_ ,imnivein-said River or Harbour; -and

Vjtý - 1 ' e- upp 1ss Isnbtrelonging to the said Pro-
fo.Çýe vimwici -shLlls.o arrive, a duty of.foui -pc71c

-PporUnf eaciuanidiever.y- ton .agrceable to the afore-

~ s~d-m ient;whch- duties shail be paidlat
or nnDc ~,Fi of such vesselsin the sai

pnIv. RirrI Qour,,,ur1to.he -Treasurer of the
Province- or bis Deputy, _who' are hereby autho-
rIscd to dem-and and receiv*,e the sarne ; and upori

refusai1
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reV a1o1payenrinbe.px.ôvccLýoà dath before oà rek.saIoIpav.
;mir mi CJfj-ii1ý4aj Justices -of die Peace-I iine bywr-n

the sald County'of Nor'humer]dand, 'ro bcelevied
by .warianL--ýof dfstkhi&s an-d Sa lé ' f ;the G ?rns,
Boâts,: Tackle;,-ApparelI9and&Funiue dse
ivesets2under-ihe-haýï iindi scal' O3SUch; Justice,

directed to the Sheriff or~,cotil 'h
îd CountY, rcdrng the overplus, if any, after

deducting the costsâhfdý fc'hâges of distress and
sale, to the >~Iastei or Pesnhyn the n-.

-L- AÀîb î~if»Yu4 't'eJïà Yèes àowqcd ieO.!dy

cd during 'Ii

dIùIÎý'g 0 ihl fte sunimer season wit hin sr= ne

the -Gulfof St.Lawrence or Straitsof.Northu~
ÈerIan"d ;' tut .4ýiéh dùig h ite, whxtàc ocsin1Iik
i~ ~o 'ê~nj15yr n i- f the wütrsaduI ~r~r
Strýaits ça5nlly màk à vofyL, to, Mf pr
or ports 1WMtouVih -Ë x ;':Guif.'- Stràiis,; shal
be -Fonsi1dered and' deenied &as 'ceaàs fers'1 an~d aso
that vesqeIs géieràliv employed i fhii' b-

(ccliénal. f r ei pu rpo ses, arc to e~ c&ýi
deréd and eýned' as. fhing ve5se-tIjItIIù
in eaninZ of tbi~s c.** *Y . ..

111. Adleifrl- n.dd hteevcae
or fishing vessel shahl pav,' ix*-ieic of the S~Ai duv ,1g%c Io
zit the rate of'teh shiings, per anninm ;. to pay v
mhe same,-'ànd no more to*bireceivbd, atid upon
refusai, ieeovered in'mahnerýfdiesaid.

IV. A-nd 'e- itjitrker, ehýaded thâat -ail ýmornesî
arising froni xhe,said-dumies, shalF bè àppiiédt-
wards the support of the said Lig*ht-LIîouse, to %-Sý O
bc 5ssued forJihat.purposé by -%arrailt under the

de>la'Chief of id4eProvi.ntdfor Ltlimke being, o due<f

by andýa wkh shIadi-ice- an4 cànentof',,His a~
jesty?sý C t and ~o hr~emr o

nieb- yercived ùauhainèc Wy f-.t S" Ppo1-ý

C. t.A-:D. jSiqî
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Ssurp.utIo bc of the said Light-House, the surplusage to be
01b t disposed of by an Act or Acts of the Legislature,

to be passed for that purpose.
V.-And be itfurtherenated, that this Act shail

continue and- be in brce for three years, and tci
the end, of the then next Session of -ihe General
Assemblyi and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An ACT ta' eïp.ain an< ame'd an.Act, ixntiçlë4
iAn Act to impose a dut upon certain Arti-

des imported into this Proviniçe."
Passed the 24th of Márch,.1819.

W 1-1HREAS in and by an 4t. radè and
' passed in the fifty-sécond Yýear of His

Majesty's eig, intituIed " An Act to impose a
drty. on certain Artic1ës imüpàrted into this

"Province," a duty of fve pounds is laid upon
every Horsç, and a duty of twenty shillings upon
every x, which may b,e imported or brought
into this Proviice. And whereas doubts have
arisen as to what description of.Cattle are con-
templated by the. said Act : For remedy whereof,

I. Beit enacted bythe Lieutenant-Governor,Coun-
cil, -and Assembly, 'l'hat from and after the passing

pVa.danalNeat of this Act, thesaid duty of twenty shillings shaH
-n C be paid upon all Neat Cattle of every descrip-

Alc hlbe
- tion, so imported or brought, (Cows excepted

and that al Cows shall be subject to a duty of
ten shillings each.

Il. And hkereas the beneficial effects intended
by the said Act!have been, irralmost every ini
stance, evaded, to:the great. injury of the Reve-
nue, for want: of fit persons to be appointed as
Collectors of the sn dduties- For remedv whereof,
Be it further enactedî that it shall and inay be

lawful

A. 9. 189.
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lawful for the Treasurer of the Province to ap- Tr-rer to -
point fit:and .pioper persons,- residing on the -e
Great Roads leadingfrom the County of Charlotte 2c
to Fredèrición -aid Saint John, and in such other à-
place or places- as he may judge meet and expe- t
dien;iard- such permons are hereby authorised po
to detain, and report to the Treasurer or his.De-
puty, all such Cattie and Horses as may be found
on such roads, placei or places, and so imported
and brought as aforesaid, unless the owner or
owners, pérson or persons, hlaving charge of, or
driving such Cattie and Horses, shaIl produce a
certificate from the Treasûrer, orone of his De-
puties, that the duties hve been-paid, or secured
to be paidi on such Cattle and Horses, or that
thd sâmie were bred or raised within the Pro-
vince.

II. And be itfierther enated, that the sàid Col- r. si. c0,.
lectors shalf give bonds to the Treasurer, to the "' l
amount of one hundred pouids, with two suficient u Obeýr
Securites, in the sum offifypounds ech.for the zc ai

fiithful discharge of their trust; a nd shall be al- a
lowed one-half of the commission to be réceived '
by the Deputy-Treasurer of the County in which
such Collector shall reside, and also ten ber cent. cauiefoîfoedi
on the net proceeds of ail Cattie so detaned and
forfeited, under and by virtue of this Act, or the
Act to which this is an amendrnent.

IV. And be it furtier enacted, that the herein
before recited Act, of which this is an amend-
ment, except wherein it is hereby altered and
arnended, shall be continued and be in force for
three years, and from thence to the end of next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.

C. 9, l
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CAP. X.
ùcçj 2- An ACT to enable the Province Treasurer to

borrow the sun of Nine Thousand Pounds,
for paying of Bounties and other Debts pay-
able by the Laws of this Province.

Passed the 24th of hjarch, 1819,

_B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, andAssembly, That theTreasurer,

Treoourer ~tithon the part of the Province, is hereby authorised
.ot exceedmg and empowered to borrow, from time to time,

a suci suin or sums of nioney, not exceeding Nine
P""d 'or p2y- - , *j-i-
mnent Of the- Thousand Pounds, which money so to be bor
rI dcbts of th- rowed shall be paid into the Treasury, and ap-

plied by the Lieutenant-Qovernor, or. Comman-
der in Chief for the time b.eing, by and wth the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, ta
the payment of the several debts of this Province.

Il. And be it fur&r enacted, tlmt for the said
sum of Nine Thousand Pounds, or so much
thereof as shall be actually paid. into the Tre4-

oenglu- sury of this Province, Notes shall be given by the
per cent. ce bceTreasurer to such person or persons who shall

Spesnso pay the said sum. of Nine Thousand Pounds,
punnrlM tue "~ or any part thereof, into the Treasury, for the
t«e amount respectively paid by such person or per-.

sons; which Notes shall be payable to such per-
son or persons, or order, for the amount re-
spectively specified therein, and shall bear an
Interest of six per centum p.r annum, and the
said Notes shall be numbered in numerical or-
der, beginning with the number one.

.II. And be it furiter enacted, that the said
Tàli unr Notes so tob given b the Tresurer s afor
ceveaattheTrea- said, for the said suni of Ne Thousand Pounds,
sury for povenent

oflnyduinoor-f or so much thereof as shall actually be paid into
ej¡"ofD.- the Treasury as aforesaid, shall not be received

or taken at the Treasury for the payment ofany
duties,



duties, or of any bond or bonds, which may have
been, orshall be hereafter given-for the payment
of the same.

IV. And be it further enacted, that the Trea- Iic Tr;sure:

surer be, and lie is hereby auth6rised to receive "I' "
any warrant or warrants heretofore granted, or bytheLieut-Go-

Which -may hereafter be gràhted by the Lieu- ce°'nt 'o° es

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fòr the prc-

time being, by and with the advice arid consent i
of His Majesty's Couhcil, for the pay nient of N gi
ibonies which have been appropriated by any Poundi
Law or Law& bf this Province previous to the
present S'ssioxi of the General Assembly ; and
it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer to
accept of the anouut of such warrant or war-
iants, in part paymient of the said sum of Nine
Thousand Pounds.

V. And be îtfurther enacted, that when and as
often as the state of the Trtasury will admit,
aftèé the ëpiratioh of one year, to be accounted Afte ou
from and after the passing of this Act, the calling °thcof2wtinc
in to the valùe of Five Hundred Pounds and up- t t"s"; gi
wards of the Notes so given fîr:the said suni of ,500 of ihý

Nine Thousand Poùnds, or such part thereof as t Trenaure

shall be actually paid int6 the Treasury in specie N e
or warrants as aforesaid, the Treasurer shall, by N
advertisément in the Royal Gazette giving 30 v andi-
days previous iiotice, appoint the time at which -f
he will pay oitand redeem such Notes, and pay proaca.

thë amount in Gold and Silver, in which public
notice the iumbers of the Notes so required to
be produced, shail be mentioned.

VI. And be itfurther cnacted, that this Act shall
continue and be in force until the said nionies so L"t°o

to be borrowed. with the Interest thereon, shall
be paid off and discharged, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XL.
ýwAn ACT to. regulate the exportation of Lumber

and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating
to the same.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

'U THEREAS the Acts now in force relating
to the exportation of Lumber are foulit

inconvemhent,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-

7 vernor, Council, and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the thirty-seventh Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating
15 the exportation of Fish and Lumber,. and for

Sh Cro repealing the Laws now in force regulating the
a sam e" ---and an Act.made and passed in the

forty-third Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
4 1, y An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled

An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
and Lumber, and repealing the Laws now in

"force regulating the same"---and also an Act
made and passed in the fiftieth Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to explain and
" amend the Laws now in force for regulating
" the exportation of Fish and Lurnber"---and
also an Act made and passed in the fifty-fourth

4- £-c- 2-- Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
"in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for

regulating the exportation of Fish and Lum-
"ber, and for repealing the Laws now in force
"regulating the same"---also an Act, made and
passed in the fifty-sixth Year of lis Majesty's
Reigri, intituled " An Act in addition to, and to
"ekp'ain an Act, intituled "i An Act to explain
c' and amend the Laws now in force for regu-
" lating the exportation of Fish and Lumber,"
so far as the same relate to'the article of Lum-
ber.---be, and the saine are hereby repeale.d:

A., D. 1-81.,
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and that an Act, made and-passed in the twenty-
sixth Year of His Majesty's -Reign, intituled'

An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
"and Lamber, and for ascertaining the quality
"of the same"---and-an Act, made and passed in
the twenty-seventh Year of His Majesty's Reigni i -tI
ihtituled " An.Act in addition to an Act, intituled
- An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
" and Lumber, and for ascertaining the quality of
" the same"---and also an Act, made and passed
in the twenty-eighth Year of His Majesty's Reign, 2  s .'.
intituled " An-Act to amend an Act, intituled
" An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
" and Lumber, and for ascertainirg the quality
C of the same,» .so far as the same relate to the
article of Lumber,---be, and the same are
hereby continuèd repealed.

IL And be it lirther enarted, that all square
timber for the British, market shall not be less a

than ten inches s.quare; hor shorter than sixteen -be
feet (Hardwood excepted, which may be twelve
feet long if not less than twelve inéhes square)..--
to be square and smoothly hewêd, and free from
plugs, jogs, rotten knots, wind shakes, butt knots
and bark---to.be square butted, and;he taper not
to exceed one inch for every fourteen feet in
length, the wane not to exceed one inch on each
and every corner, where the square is under six-
teen inches-from sixtëen inches to twenty inches
square on each and every corner, two inches
wane---and from twenty-one inches square and
upwards, three inches wane on each and every
corner, to be measured on the wanes ; and the
difference of the square between any of the sides,
shall not exceed two inches ; and no log shall
have a sweep unless it bas two straight sides, and
such sweep shall not exceed the rate of five inches
to forty feet in length: Provided nevertheless,

C that

C. il.
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that tiniber manufactured before the first day of
May next, may be deemed merchantable if it has
two straight sidet.

All timr before III. And be it further enacted, that al! timber
a before exportation, shall be surveyed by a sworn

s-wornSurveyr. Surveyor, who, in ascertaining the contents, shall
girth or measure every piece im the middle, and
the tontents, together with his own mark, num-
ber, and purchaser's mark, shallibe marked on the
butt end of every piece, and he shall furnish the

Dty ofSurveyor purchaser and seller with one survey bill each,
3dhisFers. stating separately the number, length, girth or

square, and contents of every piece ; and such
Surveyor shall be entitled to receive, at and after
the rate of six-Pènce for every forty cubic feet, to
be paid by the purchaser, except in the City and
County of Saint John, or River Saint John, and
the River and Bay of Miramichi, and the several
Branches of said Rivers and Bay, where the
Surveyor shall be paid at and after the rate
offour-pence per ton, to be paid by the pur-
chaser.

%Vht ýal1Le IV. Aid be itfurtieenactedthiatallmerchanit-
Snedmerchan- able boards, planks, and scantling, whether for
table boards,
plhnks, &c. exportation or home consumption, and all clear

boards; planks, or scantling, for exportation,
shall be square-edged with the saw; all clear
boards·shail not be less than one inch thick, and
merchantable boards not less than seven-eighths
of an inch thick ; no board or plank shall be
deemed merchantable if split at both ends, or
have oie continued split of more than two feet
at one end, that is less than nire inches wide and
twelve feet long, and is not sawed of a thickness
throughout, and is free from shakes, rotten knots,
or worm holes; and purchasers shall not be
oblbged to take plank with boards, unless by spe-
cia agreement so to do.

A. D. 1819.
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V. And be it further enacted, that all boards, r-4 puks,

planks, and scanding, shall, before exportation, sliv '
be surveyed by a sworn Surveyor, who shall ° ;
mark the contents in board measure, as also his In'a

own private mark, on the butt end of every piece oegri',te m.

:of board, plank, or scantling, and shall furnish °re."'
the purchaser with a survey bill, stating sepa-
rately the number of pieces, and the quantity of
clear and merchantable, and shall be entitled to
receive at the rate of one shilling and tkree-pence
per thousand feet of board measure, for survey-
ing, except in the City of Saint John, where mne o""s°UU

shdling per thousand shall be allowed, and no
private mark required, to be paid by the pur-
chaser; and all persons shipping boards plank, PaiIyfor tip-

and scantling, not so markea and surveye, shall 1"
forfeit and pay ten shillings for every thousand
feet so shipped by them..

VI. And be itfurthier enacted, that all masts Mn
shall not be less than three feet and one-fourth
of a foot in length to every inch in diameter at
the partners, and shall not be deemed merchanta- w a.
ble unless free from rotten sap, bark, wind shakes,
rotten knots, butt rots, anT plugs; the size ofb
every mast to bc marked on the butt, and the thcSur4eo.
Surveyor shall be entitled to receive at the rate
oftwoihillings and six-pence for the survey of each
and every mast ; and all persons shipping masts
not so surveyed and marked, shall forfeit and pay

Jive pounds for every mast so shipped by them.
Vil. And w/hereas some evil disposed persons

aie in the practice of plugging timber and masts, P.rea:.

for the purpose of passing such timber or masts,
by such deceptions, as merchantable, Be it thiere-

forefurther enacted, that any person convicted of
plugging any timber or masts, where any defect
is covered by such plugging, shall be fiable to
pay a fine of ten Pounds for aci and cvery of-
fence. VI.

A LIX EOGI IIIu-y T8 9C
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Sps. VIII. And be itfurter enacted, that ail spars be

to b me- neasured free of bark, at the distance of one-thiird
w ea of the length from the butt, to be straight and

square butted.; and Surveyors shall be entitled
to receive at and after the rate of tJree-pence fox

"o's each and every spar surveyed. by them, fron six
to nine inches diameter, .and at and after the rate
of four-pence for each and every spar being nine
inches in diameter and upwards.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, that no lathwood
, bshall be deemed merchantable unless it be square

iemcàmcmhant- butted, of.straight rift, free fron bark hearts and
knots, to be sold by :he cord of four feet high
and eight feet long, to be piled as close as it can

Surveyer's fa. be laid ; Surveyors to be allowed at and after the
rate of one shilling and three-pence for inspecting
and surveying each and every cord, to bè paid
by the purchaser.

Shingles. X. And be it further enacted, that all pine

Size, and nw tshingles shall be eighteen inches long, not less
b'" °"" than four inches wide, and three-eighths of an

inch thick at the butt, free from sap and worfn
holes, to be put up in bundles not Iess than
twenty inches wide, and to contain twenty-five
tier or couisesr--four of which bundles shaIl be
reckoned a thousand ; thát all cedar shingles,
dressed or undressed, shall not beless than twenty
inches in length, one-half of an inch thick at the
butt end, and four inches wide---to be free from
knot holes---and all such shingles shail be sur-

To be surveyed. veyed by a sworn Surveyor, who shall .r cve
iune-pence per thousand for pine shing&les,
shilling per thousand for cedar shingl e4d
that cedar shingles shall be sold by tale; afid

Penalty for ship- all persons shipping shingles for exportation not
"i5vfl5"" snrveyed as aforesaid, shall forfeit two shillings

and six-pence for each and every thousand shipped
bv them.
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-XL Aidb.ù.tfrtàir enacted. thàt A hogshead
:staves shall'be. fort y-à Mwo -i~~ long, . àiid -ail Siues

barrel staves tirtv,-two inches long. and not less
-than three -iithes and a. aif an inch*wide, and
-half -an- inch ihick- on- the é thin edge; fairiyv split,
-andx fre fromW rottenlcknots; .spits;- and shakes-ý-
also free front knot lioles an d worm holes; and
alsuCh stave's shall -be surveyed by a sworn Sur- obis*ec

vevor, who shairecc;vetzvo shiii&r and six-ôenccre~osf's
kper- thousand for sueh- survey.-

- _XII. Aindi -itfurM , er en"etdîthat it shail and
inay be lawful f6rthi2ûsicýs ýoIthePeac in arh

.County, at théir firgt. Oeneral:Sessions annually,
or the-Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonaitv of the
-City, of Saint John, to apipoint fit --pers.bn tobc bc ;ipoitd.

-. Sûuîveyors of Ltunber in cach Couinty; Town, or
-placeýwhere such -nay-benesar; hchp
&ons shaW give bSonds-it -theigum ffty Mo~ds

'with two sufficient sureties inthc'um of-twnty- "f ýchr;

:fit pozaids -each, and ;sfiall: be sxworn tb the failli-
-fl and diligent. discharge of'tlieir duîy,.andshâ1I
continue in1 suofi office i2ntiI other proper persons
arc apýpointed in their:stead ý?an&on being gsiçôrn,
shall.deliver* unto -the Ciérk of t-he Peac'e for-h th d1c:.eofrn

Coulnty in which. theïf shah bie, appointed;--he p-s th- priate

private mark which*thyi &liait iespectivelv -ýdôt IdoLt.

XIII.: And te, itfuiihceneaced", fliai if'ny Su r-
veyor of Lumbrr shall., pasg a'ïnvti-ntbe, mxa«s,

.Lumber, contrary to the.;proviqffiri s.of thise-Act,
sucli Surveyor so .offending shail be liable ta the
paity' inïjured' for alI-darnages-sustained by iL

-a'ndble sub ject to the following penaities,. iiameiV:
~f6r evcry ton of timber so paesedr'hèsumi oo .

Zhlin~s and sii.'ce; for eervthoUsand feet f ofd~ s h

boarls. t-he suniý of lre shialigi for'eery rn-ast,--

0of 0 71 i; ;!î i a idj & n C .--fo ry i h.at, hesnad
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of shingles, the sum of two shillings and six-
pence; for every thousand slaves, the sùm offime
shillings.

XIV.. And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and
be i. .y ut; May be lawful for any Survevor to survey Lum-
the couty.. ber in .any part of the County in which he is ap-

pointed.
One haf of the XV. And be itfurther enacted, that one-half of
teb Lhersan all the forfeitures or fines arising by virtue of
t " this Act, shall be to the person or persans who
PoorothePash. shall sue forthe same, and the other half to the

beneft of the Poor of the Parish where such of-
fence shall be committed ; and if the same shall
not exceed five pounds, shall be recoverable, toge-
ther with the costs of prosecution, before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County-here sich offence shall have been corn-
mitted - or where the same shall he iore than
/ive pou.nds, and shall not exceed ten Pounds, be-
fore any two of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, by warrant of:distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels, under the
hand and seal of such Justice or Justices ; and for
want of sufficieit distress, shall suffer not less
than three, nor more than forty days imprisAn-
ment ; and in case such forfeiture, or the value
thereof shall exceed ten pounds, the same may be
recovered in any. of His Majesty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province competent to try the sarne,
with costs of suit.

Pmmtio XVI. And be it furher enactcd, that all pro-
secutions by force of this Act, shall be com-
maenced within six months from and after the
time such offence was committed.

rhis Act to bc XVII. And be it furtier enacted, that this Act
c thh. shall be publicly read by the Clerks of the Peace

annually at the opening of the Court of General
Sessions

e C..11.
A. D. ig819.
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Sessions of the Peace, at which the appointment
of Town or Parish Officers is made.

CAP. XII.
An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an

Act, intituled " An Act for the support and a i 4

relief of Confined Debtors," and the Act ja.
"further to extend the provisions thereof."

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS the weekly allowance for Con-
fmned Debtors, directed to be paid by an

Act, made and passed in the forty-first Year of pramble

His present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act . -
"for the support and relief ofConfined Debtors,"
and also by another Act, made and passed in the
fiftieth Year of His Majesty's Reign, " to extend
" the provisions of the same," has not been found
sufficient, and great distress has been experienced
by such unfortunate persons for want of a more
suitable provision: And whereas the unlimited
term of cunfinement of such Debtors-occasions
much distress and oppression,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-ùo-
vernor, Council, and Assenby, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, the weekly allowance
directed to be paid to such Confined Debtor, as eowýcc ta Con-
afier the required term of confinement, and on be 5 . in Wnrmer.

examination had, is found utterly unable to "
support himself or herself, shall from the first
day of November until the last day of March,
befive shillings per week, and the remainder of
the year fur shillings per week, instead of the
allowances directed in and by said Acts.

IL. And be t furit/r enacted, that no Debtor
who has made it appear that he or she is utterly u-nK Ç

unable to support himself or lierself, shall be r
detained in confinement exceeding twelve months

fron

A. B. isg. c. 12..
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from the time of his or her commitnént, noiwithk
standing the Creditor may conúnue to offer the
weekly allowance ; but everv such Debtor shall.
by order under the hand n4 seal of the Judge or
Justice who made the order for such De1itQr'à
support, or of any.other Judge or Justice of the
same Court, be teleased -herefrom; and that the

crea;tor taee. Creditor of such Debtor shea be entitled tb the
same remnedy: by prQce.edingso judgmnent, or

ca a taking out execution against the goods and chat-
goes, -c- tels, lands and- ttrerbents:,of süch -Debtor;, -as -is-

provided in andhy the first .section of the heréin
before first recited.Act.

III. And be itfurur enacig tt the said Aèt;
S except where the samé is heréby altered, shaIl be

tm ü and continue in full force; any thing herein con-
tained to the. contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIII.
., -,,,An ACT to regulate the exportation of Fish

and to repeal the Laws nwQ. in force relatiig

Passe the 24t of March, 18 191.

W HEREAS the Acts.now in force for re-
gulating the .exportation of Fish,..a-e

blended with those regulating the .exportation
of Lumber, and it is expedient that they should
be distinct and separate: And whereas some fur-
ther regulations are necessary in addition to those
contained in the sanie Acts1

. Beit tierefore enacted by the Lieutenaizt-Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That so much of an

A Act. mag.e and, passgd in the thirty-seventh Year
n egthgthe of 1is MajeIsty's Reign, intituled " An Act for

regulating the exportation of Fish and Lurnber,
e keoffish, « and for repealing the Laws now in force regu-

iating the same"---and also of the several Acts
mentioned

Ai D.e rB19.
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.nentioned in the sanie Act---and also of all other
Acts in amendment thereof, as relates to the arti-
,le offish,---be, and the saine are hereby repealed.

H. And be it furter enacted, that ail pickled
Jierrings, mackarel, cod and scale fish, for expor-
tation, shall be packed in barrels of twenty-eight »c,;pion ad
gallons at least, which barrels shall be made of ° ofrrclsai

well-seasoned timber, free from sap, and have bc pukW.

three sufficient hoops on each bilge, and three
on each end---the fish shall be all of one kind,
-weet, free from rust, and closely packed, and the
barrels full of strong pickle ; and that all salmon
for exportation, shall be packed in tierces, hall-
tierces, barrels, and half-barrels ; which tierces,
half-tierces, barrels, and half-barrels, shall be
made of sound seasoned wood, free from sap,
suficient to hold pickle, and shall be full bound ;
each tierce shall contain threehundred pounds;
each half-tierce, one hundred and fifty pounds ;
each barrel, two hundred pounds ; and each half-
barrel, one hundred pounds, exclusive of the
salt, and shal1 b.e full of strong pickle ; and ail Ba mi shkh

barrels hereaftertclb'5 è biade, Whicii shaIl contain CInl
less than twenty-eight gallons, shall be forfeited ;
and on complaint and proof before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
where such barrels shall be offered for sale, the
saine shall be adjudgeed to be forfeited, and shall
by warrant under the hands and seals of such ,

Justices, be seized, and burnt or destroved, by a n

Constable ; and all pickled fish, shipped in bar- --d -p Fiuhcon-

rels of a smaller size, or salmon shipped in tierces, B , a

half-tierces, barrels, or half-barrels, containing '

less weight than is herein provided, shall be for-
feited, and shall and may on complaint and proof
before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where such offence shall be
comnitted, or the Mayor, or Recorder, and any

D One
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one of the Aldermen of the said City of St. Johrr,
be so adjudged to be forfeited, and shall and may
by warrant under the hands and seals of such
Magistrates, respectively directed to the Sheriff,
or his Deputy, or any Constable, be seized and
sold; Provided always, that it shall and may be
lawful to export herrings without pickle, if the
same are in every other respect conformable to
this Act.

III. And be itfurther enacted; that all cod and
y scale fish for exportation, shall be of the follow-

mfeEsr ing discription and qualities, to wit:---Fish 'for
Ind;a liarke¯s. the. European market shail be of the first qua-

lity, properly cured, not salt-burnt, nor broken,
snoothly split, and perfectly sound ;---fish for the
West India market, if well cured and dried, shall
be deemed merchantable, without having the
other qualities before mentioned ; and all persons

PemI'y for ship- shipping unmerchantable fish, shall on convic-
ibj"c<sam tion forfeit tforee shilngsr each quintal so ship-

ped by them.
IV. And be itfurtIher enacted, that it shall and

may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in
each County, at their first General Sessions of the
Peace annually, or the Mayor, Aldermen, and

mcstors of Fish Cornmonalty of the City of Saint John, to appoint
no- to be a?- fit persons to be Inspectors of fish in each County,

Town, and place where such may be necessary,
nastv. vhose duty it shall be to inspect thé same, and

brand the initials of his naine on the head and
bilge of each tierce, half-tierce, barrel or half-
barrel, hogshead or cask so inspected ; and such

To e.ve bon&, persons shall give bonds in the surm of iwuity-fiv
2 h b sworn to-
iSffihf di- pound-s, with two sufficient sureties, and shaHl be

°ire of wheir n to the diligent and faithful discharge of
their trust, and shall receive for inspection six-

Teîr ftee. pnc" per cask for e.very cask of pickled fish, and
twoj•nce per quintal for every quintal of cod or

scale

A. D. i8jý.
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scale fish, when inspected in bulk, and shall con-
tinue in such office until other proper persons
are appointed and sworn in their stead. Provided
always and be it further enacted, that in Counties
where the. General Sessions of the Peace have
been already holden for the present year, it shall
and may be lawful for the appointment of such
Inspectors to be made for the residue of the same
year, at Special Sessions to be for that purpose
summoned.

V. And be it [ur/er enacted, that one-half of d--l o
ail forfeitures or fines imposed by this Act, shall
be paid to him or them who shall sue for the prio

saine, and the other half to the benefit of the Poor 0

of the Parish where such offence shall be com- thefaîuh.
mitted; and if the same shall not exceed twenty
shillings, it shall be recoverable before any one To 'm recovercd

of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace ; or where byditrets,&--.

the same shall be more than twenty shiliings, and
shall not exceed thrcepounds, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, together with
costs of prosecution, on the oath of one or more
credible witness or wnnesses, by warrant of dis-
iress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
under the hand and seal of such Justice or Jus-
tices; and for want of sufficient distress, such w goods,

offender shall suffer not less than ten, nor more
than thirty days imprisonment ; and in case such
fine or the value thereof shal exceed three founds,
the saie may be recovered in any of His Ma-

jesty's Courts of Record in this Province, witl
costs of suit.

VI. And be it further enacted, that ail pro-
secutions under and by virtue of the provi* 1,
sions' Gf this Act. shall be commenced within w.ûin 6

six inonths after the time such offence was comý
mitted.

A..D. 1819. C. 13.
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Vi. Providedialways, and be it further enacted;
NGt to be cor- that nothing in this Acti contained shall be -con-

d, toe chitur strued to extend to abridge, diminish. or interfere
o! th City of S. with the powers given to the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commonalty of the City of Saint·John, by
the Charter of the said City.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT further to alter and extend the provi-

sions of an Act, intituled " An Act toencou-
" rage the erection of a Passage Boat to be
" worked by steam, for facilitating the com-
"munication between the City of Saint John
"and Fredericton," and to give further en-
couragement to the present Proprietors of the
Steam Passage Boat erected in pursuance. of
the sane Act.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS a Steam Boat has been erected
Prembie. and finished agreeably to the directions

and provisions of two Acts of the General As-
521&. Ç z4sembly of this Province---one passed in the fifty-

second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled " An Act to encourage the erection of a
" Passage Boat to be worked by Steam, for faci-
" litating the communication between the City
'of St. John and Fredericton"---and the other,
passed in the fifty-third Year of the same Reign,

to alter and extend thieprovisions of the said
"Act,"---and has been used and employed for the
purposes in the said Acts mentioned, for three
years last past ; and the same Boat is now owned
by John Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston,
and Peter Fraser, Esquires. And whereas from
the very small profit which the large capital ves-
ted in the said Boat bas already produced, there
is good cause to believe that the residue of the

term
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terr- of ten- years granted by the said Acts, will
be insufficierr for the pbrpoXse:«'ôf remunerating
the said Proprietors- for the heavy ex pense liere-
tofore incurred; and which must be hereafter in-
curred, in keeping.the sameBoat in a proper state
of repàir, and i navigating the same, or in' the
Construction of another Boat upon a similar or
an improved plan : And the said John Ward,
Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston, and Peter Fraser,
having petitioned this General Assembly that the
residue of the said term of ten years may be en-
larged, and the exclusive privilege in and by the
same Acts granted, be further extended,

1 Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
vor, Council, and Assembly, That the said John
Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston, and Peter
Fraser, shall have, possess and enjoy to them- n
selves, their executors, administrators and- as- pnetor cf Lke

signs, the sole right of carrying passengers and hltesoitcr.e
transporting. freight of different kinds in the c
Steam Boat at present owned by themi or in b
auch other Steam. Boat of the same or larger de- a Fr-e-
mensions, as they may find it necessary-to erect Y-ai,.
in the place thereof, for the term of Ten Years,
from and after the passing of this Act, and that
no other person or persons whosoever other than
tlie said John Ward, Robert Sinith, Hugh John-
ston, and Peter Fraser, their executors, admini-
strators and assigns, shall use or employ any Boat
or Boats to be vorked by Steam, upon the said
River St. John, between the City of Saint John
and Fredericton, for any purpose whatsoever,
during such term of Ten Years.

Ml And be · it further enacted, that the said r .c m
herein before recited Acts, and every clause, c
inatter and thing, in the said Acts contained, .

except wherein the same are hereby altered and
extended,

C;, 1.
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extended, shal.be and remain.in full force in
every respect;:any thing- herein contained-to rile
contrary thereof in any wise -notwithstanding:
and that the provisions contained in the fourth
section of the first herein before mentioned Acts,
shall be deemed and construed to apply to any
new 'Boat or Boats to be worked by Steam, to
be constri4cted by the said Jolin Ward, Robert
Smith, Hugh.Johnston, and. Peter Fraser, their
executors, ýadinistrators:or, assigns, in the;same
inannerAs the same are applicable to the saidBoat
which has been built and now used as aforesaid.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to prevent Desertipn from His Majes-

ty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings
with Soldiers or Deserters.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.
W HEREAS Soldiers stationed within this

'rovince for the defence of the same -have
been-frequently found to desert, or absent them-
selves from the Head-Quarters of their respective
Regiments or Detachments, without leave, to the
great injury of His Majesty's service,

• Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
pe'lry for nor, Council, and Assembly, That if any person
LouMioLconceal- or persons shall harbour, conceal or assist 'any

" ;le Deserter from His Majesty's service, knowing
him to-be such, every such person so offending,
shall for every offence, on conviction, forfeit the
suM of twenty pounds.

SI. And be it/further enacted, that if any person
shall buy, exchange or detain, or otherwise re-

'0't ry- ceive from any Soldier or Deserter, upon any
ing, exchanging,

ay ~account whatever, any arms, clothng, caps. or
ioogin to aSol- other furniture belonging to the King, or any

such articles. belonging to any Soldier or Deser-
ter as are generally deemed Regimental Necessa-

ries,

A. D. 28s g.
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ries, according to the custoni of the Army, or
shall exchange, buy, or receive from any Soldier,
any provisions, unless by consent of the Olicer
commanding the Regiment or Detachment to
which such Soldier shall belong, every person
so offending shall incur the penalty offve pounds.

III. And be itjuther enacted; that the first men
tioned penalty shall and may be recovered before
any two Justices of the Peace, and the last men-
tioned penalty before any oneJ ustice of the Peace,
n the County where such offences niay be com-

mitted, upon conviction on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, to be levied
by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the offender; one moiety of which
penalties shall be paid into the Province Trea-
sury, for the purpose of encouraging tie appre-
hension of Deserters, the other moiety to such
person who shall prosecute the saine offences to
conviction ; and -in case no sufficient goods or
chattels Can be found whereon to levy such dis-
tress, everv offender shall, by such Justice or Jus-
tices, be conimitted to the Common Gaol in such
County, there to remain without bail or main-
prize, for a term not exceeding three months,
nor less than one month.

IV. And be it further cnacted, that any person ne
or persons who shall apprehend any Deserter or D

Deserters from H is Majesty's Forces, and deliver
up such Deserter or Deserters to any Officer
comnanding any military post in this Province,
shall for cach and everv Deserter so apprehended
and delivered up. reccive a reward offve pounds,
on producirg a certificate of such apprehensiar How Payah '
and delivery, specifying the name or naines of
such Deserter or Deserters, and to what regiment
or corps hie or they belong, signed by such Com-
manding Officer, and ond Justic of the Peace

for

A. D). t 8à . C. là. sa
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for the County or District, before whom such
Deserter or .Deserters shall be brought. Pro-

ee ided always, that the rewards so to be given out
-r. of the Province Treasury, shall not in. any oie

yearexceed 0One Hundred Pounds.
. V. And be itjiùther enacted, that it shall be the
duty of ail Keepers of His Majesty's Gaols on
the road between the place or places where such
Deserter or Deserters may be apprehended, and
the place of his or their. final destination, to re-

Ail Gaoles re- Cve such.Deserter or Deserters iito their cus-
quired to receiv tody witho-ut anî.fee or reward, ihether such
uod "' Déserter or Deserters be conveyed by virtue.of a

warrant from any Justice of the Peace, or under
nilitary.eseort, by an order of the-Commandirrg
Officer ofHis Majesty's Forces in this Province.
d VI. Azd be itfurther enacted, .that the rewards

yaïd bv warmn do to be paid under and.by -virtue of this Act,
rte Lieut-Go. shall be by warrant under the'hand and seal of

the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, directed to the
.Province Treasurer: Provided the same do not
exceed the sum of One Hundred Pounds limited
as aforesaid.

VII. And be it furiber enacted, that this Act
l"'Mkutio. shall continue and be in force for five years, and

from thence to, the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly.,

VIII. And be itjitrhier enacted, that the opera-
tion of an Art, made and passed in the thirty-

Deserters. sus-
peudýd during third Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled

" An Act for apprehending Deserters from His
31C " Majesty's Service, and for punishing unlawfil

- dealings with Soldiers or Deserters," shall be,
anxd the same is hereby suspended for and during
the continuance of this Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
iiAn T-tore ulate the Heding Fisheries in the e

Parishes of -. est-Isles,Camnpo-Bello, Pennfield, 1
arid.Saint George, iri the County of Charlotte. 2. Y

Passed the 24th ofMarch, 1819.

W HEREAS the Herring Fishery in the
-Parishes of *West-Isles, Campo-Bello,

Pennfield, an'd Saint George, has during the two
làt àeasons been very much injured, by the inju-
dicioius-and.wanton placing of Seines and Nets in
and across the several havens, rivers, creeks, and
harbours therein, where those fish usuafly resort
at their season of spawning, -and also by the irm-
proper and injudicious mode oferecting Wears,
Fish-Garths, and other obstructions whereby the
young fry are destroyed, to the manifest injury
of individualsand of the.comrunity at large.
For remedy whereof,

. Be it enacled by lhe Lieute>iant-Governor, C9un-
ci, and Assembly, 'That no sein or seins,.net or No N
nets, shall be set across the mouth of any haven. tac..-
river, creek or'harbour, in the Parishes of West- , Rivýr.&- in
Isles, CampoaBello, PennfieId, .or Saint George, the swd pariâm

.aforesaid, and that no seine or net.shall be set in
any of the.said havens, rivers, creeks or harbours,
which shall extend more than one-third of the . oi
distance across theisame, or be within forty fathom N

distance of each other, or which shall be set Haven, &r.

within twenty fathom of the shore, at low water
mark of the same; and any person or persons
who shall set a seine or seines, net or nets, across
the mouth of any haven, river, creek or harbour
aforesaid, or shall set such seines or nets within
the saime, contrary to the provisions of this Act, penaltyforecins
shail forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, upon av Netcoesr;ry

due conviction thereof, by the oath of one or " °
more credible witness or witnesses, before any

E two
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two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the
County where such offence shall be coniünitted,
to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of.the
offender's goods---rendering the overplus, if any,
after deducting costs and charges, to such offen-
der ; and twenty ftounds for the second offence,

Iolwto b reo. to be recovered with costs, by action of debt,-b»l,
plaint or information, in any Court of Recoid in
this Province; andfftyfounds for the third and
every subse<uent offence, to be recovered with

Onehalf of costs in the manner last mentioned; one half of
which penalties shall on conviction be paid to the

th. ocher t- zLz Overseers of the Poor of the Town or Parish
where such offence shall be committed, to be ap-
plied to the use of the Poor, and the other half
to the Informer.

U. And be itfurther enacted, that alIl wears or
c. fish-garths, now built, or hereaftei to be built

thefoesaid , Ha- in any of the havens, rivets, creeks or harbours
before mentioned, shall have a space of forty feet
wide left open in the centre, or where the water
is deepest, at said wear or fish-garth, for the in-
gress and egress of the fish, except at such tine
or times when the said wear or fish-garth shall be

How to be re u- attended by the owner or occupier, or sone other
latel competent. person, when it shall and may be law-

ful to stop the said space with a net, for the pur-
pose of taking such fish as the. owner, occupier,
or other person attendir- g the same may be pre-
pared to cure, use for bait, or take care of in any
other manner ; and any person erecting, owning,

coutr'îy to tms or occupying any such wear or fish-garth, con-
At. trary to this Act,shall forfeit and pay the sum of

ten pounds, to be recovered before any two of His
Majesty's Justices in the County where such of-
fender rnay reside, and applied as specified in the
first section of this Acr.

A. D. i8ij9.
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-I. -And be itfurher enacted,, that the Justices oveic cf the

of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, in their "
Genera1:Sessions, may, and are hereby required bytheJikn.
to appoint two or more fit persons -in each Pa-
rish herein beforeidescribed, to be.Overseers of
the herring fisheries in the said Parish, who shall
be sworn to the faithful dis:harge.of their duty,
and shall have power to remove any net, hedge, car&c or -adi'

wear, fish-garth, seine, or other incumbrances "'
that shaHl be found in any haven, river, creek or
harbour, in their.respective Parishes, contrary to
the provisions of this Act.

IV. And be itfurther enaced, that if any net, Any Net,
hedge, wear, fish-garth, seine, or other incum- foud nany

brance, shail be found in any haven, river, creek mer-an «C=

or harbour, as herein before mentioned, contrary t L 'e
to the provisions of this Act, Tt shall and may be
lawful for such Overseers of the Fisheries; and
they and each of them are hereby required re-
spectively forthwith to seize the sane ; and if no
owner shail appear to claim the same in ten days,
such net, seine or fish-garth, shail, together with
the fish, if any found therein, be forfeited, and
sold by the said Overseers, to satisfy the respec- -d -i by
tive penalties in this Act mentioned and inflic- OvcrýSt&
ted; and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to
the Overseers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor
of the Town or Parish where such offence shall
be committed.

V. And be it furter cnacled, that the said
Overseers of the Fisheries shall be entitled to
demand and receive two shillings and six-pence, Ove !eu.

and no more, for each net to be set in the districts
to which they shall be respectively appointed,
fron the proprietors of such nets, as a compensa-
tion for their trouble.

A. D. 18i9. C. -.6.
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Vi. And -itLf-ter enwted, that if any such
*ers dyon OVeT Overseer of the Fisheies shaR at any tishe wi-
&c. ewbeW fully and knowingly delay negleet, or rèfuse wtb

be sworn forthwith, te the faithful discharge of
or neglecting bi m s dutdu+.e~w his d!6uuty~ o after being so sworn shal:bueglect or

refuse te perform the duty irr. ari.by: this Act
enjoined, such offendet shall forfeit and. pay for
every:offence, the sUm offivepound&; t& besued
for, recovered, and applied in the same manner
as the penalty of tenponnds heirein before men-
tioned; can or may be sued fori recovered and
applied.

VIL. And be it further enacted, that if any
oe s ne- Overseer shaHl so neglect to perform the duty in
e ý and by this Act enjoined, it shall and may be.law

fol for any. person or persons te apply te any
-Pin~mnns Sheriff or Constable, who are hereby authorised

and required to take up and remove any such
incumbrances forthwith; and if no person or per-
sons appear to claim the same within ten days,
the-said net or nets so taken up and retnoved as
aforesaid, shall be considered, the one rnoiety as
the property of the person or persons se com-
plaining, and the other moiety as the propçrty
ofthe Sheriff or Constable who may take up and
remove the said nets or other incumbrances.

VIII. And be it further enacted, that this .Act
Umiton. shail èontinue and be in force for thrce. years,

and thence to the end of the then next Session
of the Géneral Assemb yz

CAP.
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- CAP.i XVa ,
An ACT fou Iýiin -Dùty.uatei1Tesiibporwed

hereby- -ks grantcd to-the, Kings Most Excellent
Màjesty, bis.heirs and successor% , for -the usa of
this. Province, aiid.for thd-sùppQit af'the,.Go-
%eramen t thereof, -a~ duty' of ffe ýpennyIhforevei y D,ý---

'Pound. ofTea whkibhhshallor mýay-hbe brought or Teumon&

importec1 nto anypoKtor placc withinithiÉ Pro-
vince, to.be, pai byrithe impor-ter. or impômtrs
thè.eof;, -and ,rhat the-amie.skali be!cokcted~ anid Tb ôic*

reccived ini the same, mniu3eri 4ad uuider andisubi tas providdn

ject to'ûie-same.ruies, Tegulations, peùalte:d * ro.

fbrfeîitures, 7in ail Pisets sâr rscn*bed and
provided b.y an -Aèt,.mad and pasexlia.the Iifty,
ëighth, leoar of- His Majesty's Reign, intituled
- An Act fr-, raiiing a Rtvenue ini thas Provitimeý.~

*11 And beifurherenacizd, fliat -this Ac t sha1
Tf maI n and be in force until:the firstday 6FAoril, .iLI1
.wvhici -will be in- the Year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twentv.

CAP. XVIIL
An- ACT to -amend and. conxinue an Açt,,ftîU

]ed - An Act. for raising -a Revenuti ihi h î
41Province."

Passed the 24th of March, 18 19.

-W ~HEREAS, in and.by-the iixth Secvion;oC
an Act, mnade,: :*nd* passed in . thé;- fifry p

eighth Year of -His- >iajesty's. Reign, intituled
"An Act for raL"sin*g a-Revenue in this Pro.vince,"

.the Ip-asurer and approyed o'f.-by -the: Lieuten-
ant-

tzi-9. ARSict LIX.-GEORGIII 141, C- 17--t 8-



ant-Governor or Co mmander in Chief, are au-
iorized to"receive and retain:Ten Poùnds f6

every HundredrPounds théy shall receive foi
iirtisevicd:;Aindwhereamt:is thought thàt

in some of the Counties in this Province the
amioumt%îeceived bndsdetained by the -Dqpy-
Treasirersi ati and after the rate òf tenper ent
is:rore :hanx proportionate to their services,

L. Be1 it iJtkreforer enactedxby the Lieutenant-Go-
Deputy Tr vernor, Council., ndd Aenblyv, That therDeputy-
tain,,CnOn Treasurers so appointed;an approved as aforef

e~ said; be-alowed-to receivrand' retain ithe sumof
3w P.-ran1. Ten Pounds for every Hundred Pounds; pro-

oDpuy. vided that -the same does inot'exceed the sum- of
ThréeHiíndredjPounds:-to d'ny one Deputy, for
his sewViceS in any. one Year.

II And he it:jiirikhe enarted, that whenever
wu,»ne,&C. any Rum, Wine, Brandýy Çin, oiher distilled

*oard oZ'5U A=- Spirituous-Liquors;.or Brown Sugar, or Màlasses,
ric3n Vessel in thse
Harbour of Saint reported for -expôrtation,* pur.suant to the di-
John. an expo- rections containedrin ,the .ninil -Section of the

t said herein before recited Act, shaH be re-ship-
ped aid put:on boa of any.Amerean ship or
vess'el, in the harbour of the City of Saint John,
from and out of the. saine bottom in which the
said articles were imported, and shall be actually
exported in such Americah ship or vessel to any
port- or place in the United States to the west-
ward of Machias harbour; then, and in such case,
any monies which may have been paid for the
raies. or. duties: arising thereon, shall be repaid,
and the bonds which may have been taken to se-
Lure the said duties, shall be cancelled ardòôñ-
sidred of.novalidity7 inthe same manner as if
the said artices. had.been expoited- in fhe saine
bottorm iii which-heyrwere:imported. Provided
-aluays, thatthe evidence.io be required of such

"o" exportatiorirr any Americar ship or vessei, shall

ANio: ;1. rOCIM AD. 'à,g.'&C:, is &
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be the following Oath, ta be taken.orsubscribed
bythe. Master_ of .the vessel ià shich they wrpre
imported, before the Treasurer-.or.his Deputv,
at the City of Saint John, to wt,-4:
do swear, that the following at)ticles, 'o wn, wLCimporte

were.importediuto this Province
in- the vessel caçd;the __icwhereof I
am-Master, and 4re the sarg eg cles pientòned
and specified in the entry and report of the s'.cne
vessel and cargo at this office, Qfn thé ____.
day pf ; that the said articles.are now i
tie same state and condition in which they were
at ate timie of.importation intQ, this1goVinCte;
that nopart:thereof hath been landedAice the
entry and report thereof as afosgid ;,ia;ndthat
the sane articles have beén realty and6 ona fide
sip ped and pt; on board of theAmeriFan esye1

called~i hë.,inthe harbgygri o f.
John, whereof haisåster, uht
the same, or any part, thereof,.,are no; agnuVto
be landed in. any part of this-Province, tpl de
best of my knowledge and belief,--So .heipi.me
God. AInd Jriher, that the Owner, Importer, oýhi s 0 --
or Consignee of the..saïne ticles, .sha lat:the """I
same time mnake4apdsub5cribca affiaavit, to le
endorsed on the aforegoing aIg$avit .of;he said
Master, before the s jaTieasurer or, his said De-
puty, stating, that he is the Ogner,.Importer, or
Consignee of such articles, and that the contents
of such affidavit,, sq madbytheaid.Master,, are
just and true, according to the;best of his Raow-
ledge and belief. ArJfrteIr, thaghe dMaster of Oato theM.

theAniericanship or vessel on:board of;whiçh such °
articles has e been shipped, shall, at the sarme time,
make and subscribc an afidavit in like rfaier,
to be endorsed onthe said first mentioned'aftida-
vit, that the articles thereinlmen-ioned, are.ac-
tually on board of his said ship or vessel, and that

the
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thie Maiè ëDrxan ba rt t h ýréof are :iidt' e1û-O

6 fhis'krdg ý-àd bèlièf. z'rvddf$
-tker,4hat h1'5 i&iýûibh t --dù' ie-0hèF,

ÔIifâIi&eU suckèëâÈýh duiabW&affcleý,
~~(vi~~~us~ 16~er~hh Iny-mmne&4çhk-h
nIrà' -i b "-pid4lr iSh dùtie anid di-àr

~kic ria 1î ê -vè t o 'eu reý the pay-

tmen_0 Treastrer orïd is ' ýpuya the-Ci téS

Ccr~fca~ ~ t~eJônifCerti*fiéate -un eiehn aïnd eii-<
Ofi f LeCe$ ihé; (36lé~ oYripaI àflkr 6f the'Ci."oi1is

toms!hd#ibn on thee OwérbIpctro

01h cf theOw-îùiË nkui'üùbéilbe -the folloWing Oailb, bee
ner or lmpotr .

to te fact ý-~~Tiéàïüirrrorlhis-DËPuty, at the Ci!tyôf Sairit
pOratin. JÔ io~it--4d6siwear,; the-f'olloiving -ar-

~~ic1 ~is -b <iem rtdit hli7Pr' « nce, in the
.càlliiéd~e______ ,hereof_____

~?as f~i'4~èh vr<secil&in-the en-

-exliitwère àhippèd arid put

ýý-«érà w-'as Masterthen lving lu
>ih&hVb&~k iSnohi7 'havé been- rea Ily and

s6Ùm fip d&rê ? fl-nlha h ae
or' Chio aàre not-again to lé Ianded

~id. ~'~ t~hi~;rdvi eo the be'st ofrny
'k îV1èý'a' nd'dièf.'

~~5I:~kû~b~-it r. i nated, -that -if- any du-
frzUiu1ii e àfi?;àè' halibe fraudulently relanded mn

ôE-,at'bthis'Province,; aftîr being shipped' or
on board of any American ship orVessethn
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the harbour of Saint John, for exportation, the
same shall be forfeitcd, proceeded against, and
applied in the manner prescribed in and by thie
third Section of the.herein before recited Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, that the said re-
cited Act be, and the sarne is hereby further con- e

tinued (excepting where the same is hereby al-
tered and amended,) and declared to be in full '

force until the first day of April, which will be
in theYear ofour Lord one thousand eigh.t hun-
dred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to appropriate a .part of the Public

Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

1. jE it enacted by te Lieutenant-Governor,-B Council, and Assembly, That there be
allowed .and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, .unto the .severa! Persons hereafter men-
tioned, the follovang sums, to wit,-

To the Chaplain of the Council in General As- cih.pm of stc
sembly, the sum of twenty-ftve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, chapain or d-
the sum of twenty-fve founds. AsxMb.

To the Clerk of the Council iii Géperai As- ci hr,
setnbly, the sun of fy pounds, and t.wenty skil- Coun.
lings per dien during the present Session.

To the-Clerk of the House of Assemblyý the Cletk or Aucm-

sum offtßy pounds, and twe.ny shillings per diëm bly.

during the present Session.
To the ClerkýAssistant of the House Ôf.Ass(mfcli utJnL

bly, the sun of twcnt. shillings per dien duFiDg
the present Session.

To the Sergeant akArms attending the Con- &me.:nA

cil in General Assembly, twenty shillings pet diem
during the present Session.

ÎLl. 18a9. .bhs'o MX.GERG;U
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Sergeanta Arms. To thé Sergeant at Arms attending thé House
ofAssembly, twnty shillings per diem during.the
present Session.

DI r-Keers, To the Door-Keepers and Messengers attend-
ing the Council and Assembly, ten shillings per
diem each during the present Session.

nae surznr. To the Tide-Surveyor of the City of St. John,
the sum of one hundredpounds for his services and
expenses. from the first day ofMarch, one thou--
sand eight hundred and eighteen, to the first day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen.

Bm rr. To Thomas Bonner, Esq. for his services as
Agent for the Province, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling.

c To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, for defraying the con-
tingent ex penses of the Province, a sum not ex-
ceeding one kundred and ffty Pounds, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

SofMi- To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different
Counties in this Province, a sum not exceeding
one Aundred and ?inety pounds, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, agreeably
to a Law of the Province.

Te His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time: being, the
sum offtfly ounds sterling, for the purpose of
paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the Vear
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

. To John Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the Pro-
/irce. for his services from the first day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
âiid nineteen, the sum of five nztdredjiounds.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esq. Secretary to the
Society of British North American Merchants,

and

A..-D. t2h ý
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and Agent to some of His Majesty's North Ame-
rican Colonies, for his services froin February,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to Fe-
brüary, one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, .the sum of one hundredpounds sterling, to
be remitted by the Committee of Correspondence.

To the Treasurer of the Provinçe, to defray -rnrrms.
ex penses incurred by him for stationary, for the n"-

year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
the sum of twelve pounds, seventeen skzilings and
six-pence; and for expenses incurred by hin Do. iii
making Treasury Notes, the sum of tiurty-eight No*

pounds, two skillkngs and two-pence.
To John Chaloner, for Gauging and Weighing John clonem,

in the year one thousand eight hundred and ""'

eighteen, the sur of one kundred and seventeen
pounds, tw-he skillings.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Bunties.

a surn not exceeding thre thousand pounds, to be
paid for the encouragement of the Cod Fisheries
of this Province, agreeably to a Law of this Pro-
vince, for the vear one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen.

To'the President and Directors of St. Andrew's sý;n Arn '~
Grammar School, the sum of olehundredfpoundf, Gmrhoot

towards defraying the expenses of a Master, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

'o the Keeper of the Light-House on Par- PT!iet5nd

tridge Island, the sum of one hundred and ffy *L *

jouids, for his services for the year one thou.sand
eight hundred and nineteen.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Tw: S

for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer ta pay J
Alexander Miller, a Tide-Waiter in the City of
Saint John, for his services as such, from the
twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen,, until the twenty-eighth

day

A. D. 1810. C. à 9.
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day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
nineteii, the sum offorty-ßvefounds, twelve shil-
lrngs and six-pence.

iramici cou- To the Commissioners to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, towards
defraying the expenses of a Courier between Fre-
derieton and New-Castle, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, the sum of one hundred
and tzwentyfve pounds.

Dtgby- Pac1t To such Person as His:Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may appoint, a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred andffy pounds, for the support
of a Packet to ply between Digby and St. John,
for one year, to commence from the fifth day of
April next, provided a similar provision is made
by the Legislature of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and no Packet is established at the exclu-
sive expense of the General Post Office for that
purpose.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the encouragement of Schools, agreeably to
the Law of this Province, the sum of three thou-
sandpounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen.

S. o To the President and Directors of the Saint
John Grammar School, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen, the sum of two
hudred andftfty ounds, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the two Acts of the General Assem-
bly.

ytomryenerà. To Thomas Wetmore, Esq. the Attornev-Ge-
neral for this Province, the sum of one hundred
pounds, for past services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
towards defraying the expenses of Printing the
Journal of the present Session, the sum of one
hundred pounds.

-A. D. i2i9.
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To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Prirntn Laws,

the sum of fifty Poundr, towards defraying the '

expense of Printing the Laws of the present Ses-
son.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, untirrB
a sum not exceeding one towusand pounds, to be ' '

paid in bounties for the encouragement of raising
Bread Corn on new Lands, agreeably to a Law
of this Province; for the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninetcen.

ToSamuel Buchanan, thesum oftweyvpounds, sa. a;-
for airing and taking care of the Province Hall,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ,
the sum of one hundred pounds, to be applied to-
wards the support of the Light-House on Briar
Island, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

To James White, Esq. Sheriff of the City and serSc
County of Saint John, for executing a Writ of
Election, and returning a Member for the City of
Saint John, the sum of ten fouunds.

To William Botsford, Esquire, Solicitor-Ge- S*O.Ge.

neral for this Province, the sum of one hundrcd
pounds, for past services.

To the Adjutant of the 2d Battalion of thc azj t2dBat*
Charlotte County Militia, for defraying the ex- l'tic MJta.
pense of Boat Hire, in discharging the duties of
his office, for the years one thousand ciglt hun-
dred and seventeen and one thousand cight hun-
dred and eighteen, the sum of ten pounds.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor p!og the

or Commander in Chief, a sum not exceeding one c r
hundrcd andffty pounds, to be by him expended
in procuring a fit and suitable person to explore
that part of the Isthmus between the Waters of
the Bay of Fundy and those ofthe Gulf of Saint

Lawrencc,

C. 19. 4
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Lawrence, which is situate between the Head of
the Great Marsh in Sackville, in the County of
Westmorland, and the Gaspereau River, which
empties into the Bay of Verte, and between the
Misiguash and Tignish Rivers ; and that the
person so to be employed be instructed to take
the differences of the height between the Waters
of the Bay ofFuidy and the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence, and that he report as to the practicabi-
lity of a Canal being made across the above
Isthmus, and the probable expense that would
attend making the same.

Sat Anmrews The sum of one hundredpounds, in addition to
"""""rd4 the sane sum heretofore allowed, be granted to

the President and Directors of the Saint Andrew's
Grammar School, conformably to a Bill passed
during the present Session.

Nepisguit Cou- The sum of ffy pounds to Commissioners to
be appointed by His Excellency the Commander
in Chief, towards defraying the expense of a
Courier between New-Castle, on the River Mi-
ramichi, and Nepisiguit in the Bay Chaleur. (a
continuation of the Great Road of Communica-
tion.)

.eputy-sur-yor The suni of fifty Pounds to the Deputy-Étur-
euera veyor-General, to remunerate him for executing

a Map of the Province, for the use and informa-
tion of the Province Agent, pursuant to a reso-
lution of this House during the last Session.

wI1rIM Poe.. The sum of ffty Pounds to William Potter, or
such other person as shall be nominated by the
Supervisors, and approved of by His Excellencv
the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to assist him in making an
establishment on the Great Road from Fiederic-
ton to Saint Andrew's, at or near the Half-way
House, so called, in the place of Isaac Cottle, to
whom this allowance was made at the last Ses-

sion.

A. D.:8i a.
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sion, but did not fulfil the condition required;
and the further sum of thirtypounds per annum,
for tliree years, for his further encouragement.
The first mentioned sum to be paid to the said
Settler on his becoming bound to His Majesty,

vith two sureties, to be approved of by the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County of York or
Charlotte, in General or Special Sessions assem-
bled, that he will clear five acres of the land that
rnay be appropriated to him, and will also build
and reside thercon for a terni of five years from
the period of his .entering on said Lands, tinder
the direction of the Supervisors of the said Road.

The sun offfty pounds to James Dawson, the J-zDawon.
Provincial Settler, placed by the Supervisors at
the Leproa Bridge, on the Great Road from St.
John to Saint Andrew's, to assist him in making
an establishment ihere; and the further sun of
thirty pounds per annum, for three years, for his
further encouragement. The first mentioned
sum to be paid to the said Settler on his becom-
ing bound to lis Majesty, with two sureties, to
be approved of by the Justices of the Peace for
the County of Saint John or Charlotte, in Gene-
ral or Special Sessions assembled, that he will
clear five acres of the land that may be appro-
priated to him, and will also build and reside
thereon for a terni of five years from the period
of his entering on said lands, under the direction
of the Supervisors for the said Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor National SchoI
or Commander in Chief, the sum of two hundred
andfifty pounds, to be by him ex pended in assist-
ing the Trustees of the National School in the
City of Saint John, in eiecting a suitable Building
for the accommodation ofsuch School.

To Caleb Tonge, the sui of sixty-one Pound c.
and twopcnce-hrf-pcnny, being short drawback

on

A. D. i8:9. C. 19:
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on fifty-two Hogsheads of Rum and twelve Högs-
heads of Sugar, exported to Boston, as state4d in
his Petition.

c' range- To Caleb Tonge; being the aniount of a Bond

given by him for the transient duty on sundry
articles imported into this Province, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, the sum of /tir-
ty-two pounds, ten shillings and six-pence.

Woodstock To the Trustees of the Schools for the Parish
of Woodstock, the sumu of sixty pounds; towards
completing the School-House, for the accommd-
dation of Scholars to be taught on the Madras
System of Education.

ows . ' To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of
s"I Gage-Town, the sum of sixty pounds, for the en-

couragement of the School taught on the Madras
System of Education.

_ nee c To Ebenezer Smith, the sum of five fotnds,
five shillings, now in his hands, as a remuneration
for twelve days actual labour performed by him
on the road from Sherwood's to Shepody; in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

Geare More. To George Morehouse, the sum of seventy-five
house. Punds, sixteen .shillings and elevenpenzce, being the

balance due him for exploring and surveyiñg
Crown Lands in the County of Northumber-
land.

Water Bites To Walter Bates, the sum of one peund, five
shzllings andjfive-pence, being a balance due hiim.

waaOdri. To William F.Odell, Esquire, the sum of tlirly
pounds, for issuing one hundred and twenty War-
rants, at five shillings each, from tenth February,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to
twenty-sevemth February, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

enti tro- To IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
,ç** a sum not exceeding seventy-five pounds, to be

paid to the person whom His Excellency may
appoint,

A. 
n. 
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4ppgimg,. o Paint: the :outside of the Province
alk

Jel n Wilton the sum of nne hundred and% sao.
fii 4evm po;unds,.elevn s4illings and five-pence,
heiqg çhawIacces:on ighteen thousand nine hun-
drl a eniyf-veGalos of Rum, three thou-
sand four hundredandsixty-threeGallons of Gin,
and fogr hundred and eighty Gallons of Wine,
açordingito the prayer of his Petition.---Jn whicli
sum is included a bond signed by Thomas Wyer,
Juniqr, and .John. Campbelli-.on-behalf.of said
Wilson, it having been satisfactorily proved that
those artice&were actually exported andlanded
in the United States, and that such sum be in-
dorsed or rçceived as part payment of his Bonds
nowiw n- the hands of 'the Attorney-General for
collection, on. said Wilson .paying the balance
which will then he due on his Bonds.

To Charles H. Chandler, High Sherif of the chaies ciandar.
County of, Cumberland, the sumr offivePound,
to reiimburse his expense incurred in apprehend-
ing- a person under strong suspicion of being the
supposed murderer of Isaiah Smith.

To the Commissioners. of King'sÇaunty, ap- em-iame,
pointed to ex pend the grant for the relief of the '°""I*

necessities of the Province, in the year one thon-
sand eight hundred and. seventeen, the sui of
eight pounds, cight shillings and ten-pence, being a
balance due them.

To Nicholas Johnson, Alexander Thompson, NO J.
and William Thompson, the sum of two hundreda r
and six Pounds, tcudve skillings and six-pencei being
drawback on fifty Puncheons Rum, containing
five thousand fve hundred and ten Gallons, ex-
ported by them to the United States--the proof
of the exportation and landing being satisfac-
tory.

C.. 19. 4g
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To such Commissioners as may be appôintéd
by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor oV

LigIdtHouse on Commander in Chief for the time being'the Sunm
.offive hundred punds, to build a. Light-Hôus
on Point Escuminac, in the CountyofNorthum-
berland, and that this House will provide for the
services of said Commissioners.

w.Viam Durant. To William Durant, the sum of two'pounds,
one shilling and six-pence, being the amount of his
account for Printing.-

G. K. Lugrin. To George K..Lugrin, the sum of twentyjlve
pounds, being the balance of his account fQr
Printing the Acts and Journals of the last Ses-
sion.

Do. To George K. Lugrin, the sum of t/kirty-five
fpounds, for publishing in the-Royal Gazette the
Proclamations and Acts of the Legislature.

Superisrs of To the Supervisois of the Great Road leading
o*'t" from Fredercton to Westmorland, the sum of

fftypounds, for the purpose of making a Cause-
way over a piece of Marsh on. the Rpad leading
from the Jemseg Ferry to the main Road near
Oakley's.

G. K Lugrin. To GeorgeK. Lugrin, the sum ofeightypounds,
for Printing the Daily Journals of the present
Session.

surveying Lanas To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
for IM.5rau. or Commander in Chief, the sum of twzo hundred

and ninety -six pounds, ten shillings and jour-pence,
to enable him to defray the expense incurred in
making certain surveys for Immigrants and
others.

Clerk of Council. To the Clerk of the Council, for defraying the
expense of an Assistant-Clerk during the present
Session of the Legislature, the sum of twlenly-fve
pounds.

JohnHead -To John Head, (Innoculating Surgeon, in St.
John, for the Vaccine Institution) the sum of

I wny
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twenty-flve pounds, as a small remuneration for the
services performed by him.

To Mary Pomroy, residing on the Great Road m-r, P-e-ï.
from Fredericton to Saint Andrew's, the surm
of tzweintyfve foun4, to recompense her in
part for services rendered to Travellers on
that Road, conformable to the prayer of her
Petition.

To the Trustees of the School at Kingston, sbool.
the sum of sixty pounds, to assist them in building
a School-House in that Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Freeschool. re-
the sum offty Pounds, for the encouragement of
the Free School now established at Fredericton,
under the patronage of Colonel the Honorable
Sir Robert Le Poer Trench, Lieutenant-Colonel
of the 74th Regiment.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by hiq tssers

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of River St.john,

one hundred pounds, to purchase Potatoes and
other Seed, the ensuing Spring, for the relief of
Settlers of the late 104th, New-Brunswick, and
98th Regiments, located upon the River Saint
John, between Presqu' Isle and the Great
Falls.

To Thomas Wyer, Junior, the sum of one hun- nc.Wyer,Es
dred and sOeenty-eight founds, one shiil/ing and troo-
pence, to repay the amount advanced by him to
replace the Bridge over Bockabeck River, de-
stroyed by fire, and for other disbursements, as
one of the Supervisors for the Road from Saint
John to Fredericton.

To Moses Vernon, the sum ffi y-tzo foundt. of V«r

Nfifcen s/îJIlngs and six-pence, to repay that amount
advanced by him to repair the Bridges on the
two new Rivers, injured by fire, and for other
disbursements, as one of the Supervisors for the
Road from Saint John to Saint Andrew's.

C. 1g. si
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COUPcg of New- To the Governor anýd Trustees of the, ÇqI1ese
Brun1îm o wBiùwick, té~iiiYî~o ude

if1y'poÉun 4 , for thé yeaÎ n rJâdsaý iht lhn
aèii*Pinèteen, coüfàrifiably to t eprvsx!.

cnt~gen;cs o t e Toth'èk' 6f het Âsgeniii; for Fu, *Sta-

tiI elin 81.tioriaryv,"Sléigh H ire, r'and other con 1~n ex-,
peseso f présent tSesioti, th sumo ycz.e- unz-
dred anid_ .eventy Éoun4-.evnee ki1s and[

ASveSevie" II. And 6e itJuýrther enoitàd that ai iiè
bepid yWa- mntioned sums M'--of m6 ney shah lbe ai'dJ' tue

Tre-àspur-èýr by warrat, of His -Excefere m ie,

th'e'dîiië being, byand %Ath theadv",,. of $i
Màj ity"s Council, 'onut of'tke Moni&ho-nw m

Treasury, or as payznent rnay be made' at tMe
same.
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